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Unofficial Advices From Abroad Indicate Good
Results

Savannah Bank 
Failed to Open Doors 

This Morning
Detailed Reports 

Awaited in U. S. 
From Undent eld

Under Program Agreed 
Upon by House 

Leaders

From Every Section o f  
. State Comes Requests 

to Santa

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—France of French national interests. I t  vraa 
haa taken atepa to reconcile her views **ld not to embodjr a apadflc decision 
on the naval ratio problem with thoee g *  to * refercnce t0 •"*  ,pclflc
of the other powers, but her precis* an* , , .. . ... J T  With the negotiations In that dlrec- 
attitude now the crucial Uaue of tb* ^  Mp Hughes and Albert Barraut,
arm negotiations,—remains in doubt, head of the French delegation held a 

Unofficial advices from abroad yea* long conference late yesterday after* 
orday indicated that Premier Brland soon and parted without making any 

had decided to accept the Americas announcement. It waft said only that 
propoanl for a French capital ship the conversations wero proceeding and 
fleet of 176,000 tons In place of the that there was n mutual expectation 
860,000 tons plan drawn by the French of ultimate agreement, 
delegates. In other quarters also there was

Secretary Hughes, os chairman of apparent a distinct noto of optimism, 
the arms conference, also received despite the day's mystifying tuccea- 
from tho French premie ra communl- slon of developments. Among Ameri- 
cation construed at the state depart* can officials an almost unanimous be* 
ment as meaning htat the French lief prevailed that Franco eventually 
group had been dlrectod to the Amer* would take tho American figure for 
lean program. her capital ship allotment even tho'

But the French delegates thorn* she insisted on an incrcaso of subma* 
selves did not so construe a long mes* rino tonnngo ns an offset. For the 
sago of Instructions received from the moment tho negotiations nro concorn- 
pronilcr during the day. They de* ed solely with capital ships, and to 
scribed It ns advising them to go as mnny delegates n flvo powor agree* 
far toward meeting the American ment on that subject does not seem 
views as they could without sacrifice far away.

Two Financial Institutions In Savaa 
nah Have Gone Under

Involved In Wall Street Explosion 
With Many Other*

Peoples’ Bank, capitalized a t $100,* 
000, failed to open Its doors this morn* 
ing. Notice posted on the door stat
ed the affairs of the bank were in the 
hands of the stato banking officials. 
The bank failed to withstand an nil 
day run yesterday.

( |y  T l i  Aaasrtats* Frees)
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Detailed re

ports from Silvester Cosgrove, who 
late last week arrested In Warsaw, 
Poland, Wolfe Llndenfeld, alleged In
volved In the Wall Street explosion, 
awaited by Department of Juatlce of
ficials here tqday. William J. Burns, 
head of tho secret eervlce, indicated 
no announcement of hie plans will be 
made until all bomb plot auapecta In 
the United States have been arrested.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER CHRIST
MAS RECESS SAY MEMBERS.

BEKS OF THE HOUSE

(Bjr n *  AMMtalrf Frees)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The Dy

er antl-lynchlng bill was Uken up In. 
the house today for general debate 
under tho program agreed upon by 
house leaders which will bring It to ■ 
voto probably Immediately afte* 
tho Christmas recess.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—After m 
bitter fight tho House last night vot
ed to tnko up the Dyer entl-lynchlng' 
bill undor a rulo limiting general do- 

Ecndors, howoveiy

BUT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WILL SEE THAT 8ANTA 

GETS THE WIRES

Florida klddlea, running true to 
form again thla y*ar, have consumed' 
reams of paper and hundreds of pen
cils in the laborous preparation of 
tho annual communications to Santa 
Claus and the avalanche of notes 
which have swamped newspaper offic
es and cluttered mall boxes in the 
larger towns sad cities bids fair to 
continuo until Christmas eve for some 
of the youngsters may bo expected to 
try to roach Saint Nicholas by special 
delivery at the last moment.

Santa and his assistants this week 
ns usual made public hundreds of the 
nolcs received and mnny of the young
sters, it developed, told him the in
nermost secrets of their hearts and 
expressed some original idea about 
what the)’ wanted him to bring them.

A joint noto from two St. Augus
tine kiddios, after listing what tho 
pair deshred said: "I am very sorry 
to say wo fuss over each others toys 
and if what you bring ua la not alike 
I think It the beat thing is not to  
bring airy a t all.”

One Jltflo miss asked for a  variety 
of nrtcllea that would be sufficient to 
stock a  fa ir eixed toy shop and con
cluded: "I don't want mtich so this 
is nlL" She appended the following 
postscript, "I will leave the window 
open/*

One child thought sho would Dke to 
round out'hor Christmas by the addi
tion of a small menngorio and asked 
among other things for “a rabbit and 
kitten and dog.”

"Dad"' evidently had thrown out a 
few remarks a t random about busi
ness conditions and their effect upon 
Suitta’s bank uccount in one case for 
n nine year oid hopeful wrote: “As my 
dnddy did not mnko any monoy on his 
crops this year you can bring mo any
thing you want to.”

"My daddy bought a new car so I 
can’t havo much," one boy Informed 
the old fellow.

Of all tho notes bearing the Flori
da postmark, one from Cocil Pacetti, 
of St. Augustine, won tho prize for 
brevity. Cecil did not wasto so much 
as a punctuation murk. Ho wrote: 

"Dear Santa
"automatic football train candy 

book watch picture-machine bicycle 
drum thats all santa.”

A tiny tot who askod for the things 
thnt usunly delight kiddios of a simi
lar ago gavo her sex dead away by 
appending tho usual postscript to hor 
noto: "Oh yes, bring mo a pound of 
buttor as I do like to eat It so well.” 

Ono St. Johns county boy made an 
honost confession and at tho same 
time indicated that ho liked tho ladies 
without discrimination as to looks. 
"I’ve been a bad boy this year," ho 
wrote, "but I hopo you will forgivo mo 
and bring me a blondo doll name Ma
rio; also a brunotto named Gertrude, 
bring mo a cat, somo candy, fruit and 
nuts.”

A little miss whose mother appar
ently did not relish the thought of 
broken bonos and skinned Joints, fig
ured that perhaps with Santa’s help 
"ho might put ono over on hor par
ents. "I would like a pair of skates,” 
sho Informed Santa, "but my mother 
»«ys no, but If you have an extra pair 
you can bring them and maybo she 
will let me keep them.”

A five year old optimist had a soro 
foot when he settled down to compose 
tho annual message, "but I want a 
trycycle and a drum and I guess my 
foot will get well some day so I can 
ride.”

Ono Polk county cltlsen writing 
from Lakeland, wanted among other 
thinks a "'vllon bow” and a “pepr" of 
stockings while another wanted a 
"barn” (horn). A third thought td 
entertain Sant* with a drawing on the 
back of hla note of what eh called "a 
ottymobll' but which might have serv
ed n« a picture of a box car or barn

SAVANNAH, Dec. 20.—The Realty 
Savings and TruSVCompany last night 
posted on its doors notice stating due 
to withdrawal of funds tbs Institution 
had resolved to suspend payment and 
petition for rolief by receivership or 
otherwise for tho purpose of conserv
ing assets and avoiding olss to de
positors. Tho capital stock was $100,-

WA TOYS SHUNNED

LONDON, Dec. 20.—Any boy car
ry ing  a pop gun without n license 
for It will bo fined $2.60, under tho 
act requiring a license for "fire
arms.”

bate to ton hours 
havo agreed that tho measure will not.

final voto before tho'bo pressed to*a 
Christmas rocoss

Tho voto was 170 to 42 with flvo 
members voting "present" nnd wn» 
reached only after more than twc* 
hours delay through quorum call* 
domanded by Representative G arrett 
of Tonnossoo, tho Democratic loader 
who directed tho opposition to  thw 
bill. Twlco the sergeant-at-arma wa«\ 
sent out with warrants to arrest ab- 
sentocs before quorums wore obtain-- 
od. Two hours woro devoted to th * ’ 
debate which ended In the bill belng; 
glven right of way In the House.

General debate on tho measure, at> - 
cording to' plans of toadora, will t o  
stretched over tho days remaining bo- 
fore tho recoss which probably will bo
gin Thursday. More than ten hours- 
nifty bo devoted to discussion of thw 
bill’s features, Chairman Cnmpball o f  
tho rules comniltteo snld, "to pannit 
comprehensive consideration of A 
question thnt ennnot bo sidestepped.**

Tho bill, Introduced by Representa
tive Dyer, Republican, Missouri, would^ 
provide heavy fines and Imprison
ment for persons participating In 
lynchings nnd for officials who failed 
through negligcnco to prevent mob 
violence. It would also require coun
ties in which lynchings occurred to  
forfeit $10,000 to tho family of tho 
person killed.

Among those urging passage of thar 
measure were Mr. Campbell, of K an
sas, and Reprenentativo Foss, of 
Ohio, nnd Ansorgo of Now York, R e
publicans, whllo those who spoke In 
opposition includod Mr. Garrett and 
Representatives Pou of North Caro
lina, nnd Aswoll of Louisiana, Demo
crats.

Mr. Foss doclnred tho bill wae no$ 
aimed at the South but was designed 
to donl effectively with mob' violened 
wherever it occurred. Ono of tho  
most "indoscriablo” lynchings had oc
curred in his own stato, he addod. Mr. 
Ansorgo said passage of the Dyer bill 
would "forevor wipe the stain a f  
lynching from tho pages of American 
hlstroy."

On the othor hand, Mr. Garrett a s 
sorted tho measure should bo ontltled 
a "bill to oncourngo arpo,” and Mr. 
Pou said its purposo was "to pny k po
litical debt.” Mr. Byrnos characteris
ed tho measure as a proposal wfatch if  
enactod nnd hold constitutional would 
prove Inofectlve, while Mr. Aawall 
contended passago of the bill would 
havo a tendency to increase rathov 
than prevent lynehlngs.

SINN FEIN CANNOT TELL WnAT 
TIIE RESULT WILL 

BE

(Ily Thf> Associate* Press)
NEW YORK, Dec 20.—No dovolop- 

ments. •
This was today's report both on 

the second explosion against which 
Wall Street had been warned, and 
the government’s investigation of tho 
1020 blast.

Lower Manhattan apparently failed 
to tako seriously letters mailed to 
brokers, predicting that by night 
fall towering skyscrapers within five 
blocks rsdious would bo laid low.

Clerks nppoared concerned only 
with getting to work on time. J. P. 
Morgan, who wnH supposed to bo the 
chief object of the plot, arrivid, unat
tended, ;.t HIh office at his regular 
hour. Tin uiiunl ncondsy crowd at 
the Intersection of Wall, Broad nnd 
Nnssuu Streets seemed greater, If 
nnything, for New York is a city of 
the curious.

True, a few more guards could bo 
neon on duty,and tho special preroga
tive of Santa Clause to secrecy was 
violated, an suspicious-looking Christ
mas packages wore searched. Once 
a red motor truck, loaded with blue 
barrels, recalling the ominous death 
wagon In which tho 1020 bofb burst, 
enused a flutter, hut proved qulto 
harmless.

■When the DaliDUBLIN, Dec. 20.
Elreann adjourned last night aftor 
two lenghty public sessions devoted 
to earnest debate, nothing tangiblo 
had developed to indicate how the 
members would vote on the question 
of ratifying the treaty designed to 
sot up tho Irish Freo Stato.

Immediately after adjournment tho 
correspondent Interviewed four promi
nent Sinn Feinors. All of them de
clared It was Impossible to make any 
estimnto of tho' relative strength of 
thoso favoring nnd thoso opposing tho 
treaty, or to hazard a guess »b to 
which side would oventunlly gnln a 
majority.

DoVnlcra, Griffith, Collins, Child
ers nnd several other prominent men 
in the councils of tho party, spoko on 
cither sldo, but It is generally agreed 
that the most sensntional nnd most 
improsslvo contribution wns Robert 
Barton’s nnrrntlve of tho circumstanc
es under which ho and other delegates 
wore, according to his statement, forc
ed to sign the treaty without referring 
It hnck to the cabinet at Dublin.

Mr. Barton snld his oath to the re
public was the most sacred bond on 
earth nnd ho had broken it ob tho los- 
scr of two alternative outrages forc
ed upon him, nnd because ho wnB com- 

t polled to chooso immediately.
Mr. Griffith, ho explained, hnd re

, poatedly sought to hnvo tho terms ro- 
. ferred back to tho Dali Elreann, but 

this Premier Lloyd Gcorgo directly 
negatived. Tho signature of overy 
member wns necessary or war would

Four Power Treaty 
Does Not Cover 

- Islands—Harding
Contrary to That Voiced by Official 

Spokesmen

|B r The Aaiodnlrd P/rae)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 20.—

On Thursday so Great 
Britain Can Present

Its Case

Presi
dent Harding, it w as  said today at tho 
White House, does not regard tho four 
powor Pacific treaty as covering the 
principal Islands of the Japanese em
pire. This view, contrary to thnt veto
ed repeatedly by official spokesmen of 
American delegation, waB described at 
the Whito House ns tho president’s 
personal opinion not bnsed on consul
tation with other moinbors of tho ad
ministration.

NO INFORMATION AS TO I 
QUEST BEING GRANTED, 

BUT IS EXPECTED

CARTER PIERSON
HELD WITHOUT BAIL FOR

KILLING MRS. PIERSON

KANSAS CITY SPECIAL
WRECKED YESTERDAY- 

ENGINEER DEAD TODAY

(Dr Th« Auorimc* I 'rru )
QUEENSTOWN, Doc. 20.—Remov

al of British troops from Ireland, 
which was to hnvo begun today, has 
boon suspended and they will not bo 
withdrawn unless tho treaty Is rati
fied, It was stated here.

SEEK OTHER NEGRO BRUTECHOKER IMPROVING,
SITTING UP TODAY CHARLOTTE, Dec. 18.—City nnd 

l county officers nnd posses of citizens 
wore tonight searching

(Hr The AaaotUtr* Preaa)
DUBLIN, Dec. 20.—Richard Crokor 

ill at homo near here, is reported to
day as showing continued improve
ment. Ho is sitting up in his room.

for Adam 
Miller, alias Adam Brown, ono of the 
two negroes charged With having 
mado an attack upon n young whito 
married woman at her homo, about 
w lie outsldo tho city limits^ lost 
night. Tho other nogro, Fred 
Ardroy, who was arroated shortly 
after tho crlmo was committed, and 
taken to jail here, was removed early 
today and taken to the Roway county 
Jail at Salisbury. The victim of the

WEALTHY TOURIST
ROBBED AT MIAMI AS

HE ENTERED HOMEGENERAL ELECTION FOR POR
TUGAL IS PLANNED TODAY SCATTERED SHOTS

IN BELFAST WOUND
MEN AND WOMHMLISBON, Oec. 20.—Decree was Is

sued today signed by all ministers of 
Portuguese cablnot dissolving parlia
ment and fixing January eighth as 
tho date for a gonoral election.

BELFAST, Dec. 20.—One man 
killed another wounded aa result o f  
scattered shooting last night. 
Woman ahot Saturday died yeater- 
day of wounds.SIIACKELTON SHIP DEPARTS

BOMB EXPLOSION
ON GRAND STREET,

NEW YORK TODAY

FIRE IN NASHVILLE PRESS SUPPOT FRENCH POLICY
BUSINESS DISTRICT

(Dr TS# Ah m UUS Frew)
PAIS, Dec. 20.—Sunday’s news

papers were virtually unanimous in 
supporting France'* naval building 
program as suggested *t the Wash
ington conference including the re
quest for ten capital ships.

NASHVILLE, ,Tenn. Doc. 20—A 
general alarm vt*» sounded hero late 
last night to fight a fire in the busi
ness district. At 1 o’clock tho blase 
had destroyed a Jewelry store and a 
delicatessen shop.

N E \^ O R J£  ,AD £ ta2 o i-D a K g e  es
timated a t $6,000 was done by an os- 
plosion of. a bomb early today tfcvavm 
or placed In the halway of the build
ing on Grand atreet.
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.Under Thl* )lead, Article* 
Pro and Con Regarding Mu
nicipal Ownerahlp Will Be 
Published in the Herald.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Tomorrow—Win. DoMille’s Celebrated Production 
“The Lost Romance” ; also Fox News

P A G ! BIX

U n iv e r s a l  p r e s e n t s

Bed Blooded 
American 
History . 
Chapter Play

S 'ta r r in q f

ACT ACORD

D irected by 
Ed.Laerhmle

T E E S  U S
T M s  A di P inas Warn- Tass Adlffiands Y®hi

VOLCANIC ASHES
OBSCURE THE SUN

IN ARGENTINA

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 10.—Vast 
clouds of volcanic ashes from the orup- 
tlon of volcanoes in tho Andos is 
sweeping across Argentine, obscur
ing tho sun in innny sections,

ItICHAKI) CROKEIt
VERY ILL IN IRELAND

(11? T h e  Aaaoclntrd I’r raa )
MUSKOGEE, Okln., Doc. 10.—A 

cablegram stating that Richard Crock- 
former Tammany lcador, is verycr

Thc city °f Orlando wanted to buy 
and opernte the lighting and water 
plants operating thorc. The city of 
Orlando made overtures to thc com
pany owning thoso plants, to namo 
a (price. Tho utiMtlcs company
named it—$1,036,000. "Too much" 
Bald Orlando. "Let’s arbitrate."
Thoy did. The report of the arbitra
tors was published in tho Tribune of 
Dec. 12. Its figures aro '$007,114. 
A 40 por cent cutl

Tampa has been trying to buy the 
water-works 'company’s plnnti hero. 
Tho waterworks company says $1,
400,000. Tampa says $000,000. Then 
tho company snys impossible-

Orlando’s arbitrators fixed a 40 
per cent of first offer value on the 
properties of tho utilities company, 
and as this paper understands it, that 
figure will be tho one on which tho 
transfer will bo based. Orlando is 
preparing to voto bonds to mako the 
change effective, and in n short time 
wo will seo another city walking la 
th0 steps of Jacksonville, owning and 
operating at a profit its light nnd 
water companies.

And that reminds ua that Jackson
ville, nggpging the price of gas in that 
city to bo too high, has started a 
movement to own nn«l operate tho 
gas company’s plant nnd service 
there. Tho gas plant’s worth lias 
been tentatively fixed by a city sur
vey a t approximately six million dol
lars, but thnt city docs not hesitate to 
consider taking it over, knowing that 
if it can sell wnter and*light cheaper] 
than any other cit yin tho country, it 
enn also sell gns cheaper, undor the 
snme good management and opera
tion.—Tampa Tribune.

p r 2 V u W ^ V o f t r i l t . ; d ^ d i

■pendent of the Philadelphia Ledger. 
•‘You see. Policeman Nicholas J. Ma- 
jeskl was off duty when he'picked up 
an envelope lylug «u the sidewalk In 
.^hlrd nvopue. ,IAucky pick! JCnvql- 
npo conlnlnod fourteen $60 Liberty 
hearts. Thnt wns in April two yeilrs 
ago, nnd being .an honest 'cop' he 
turned thorn -Tn. No owner turned up 
nnd recently Nick went around to the 
lost property bureau nml put In n 
claim for them ns their Under. 'If 
you woro a citizen you could linve 
them,' said ills superior offleer, 'but 
you are Just n cop and tho pollco rules 
nnd regulations say tho proceeds from 
unclaimed property found by members 
of tho, force goes to the police pension 
fuud.' Nick hired .himself a lawyer, 
made a tight for tin* bonds and tho law 
stands hack of him."

Church Dart Collection Plate.
A new method of meeting church ex

penses is told by tho London Morning 
Post, which reports Hint collections 
linvo recently been entirely abolished 
at the parish church of Fulham, In 
i^mdon, oxcopt for spoclnl occasions 
for objects not connected with tho 
parish.

Church expenses will be mot out of 
u special fund which tins been formed 
and to which every member of tho 
congregation 1h asked to contribute 
a dednlto sum weekly. Tho experi
ment Is said to lie tho first of its kind 
so far as tho Church of England Is 
concerned, but tho vicar of Prlttlowoll, 
who was secretary of Inst year’s 
church congress at Southend, Ims for 
somo time hud a very successful spoc- 
lul fund at Ills church, If ho 1ms not 
entirely abolished tho ordinary col
lections.

8nake Adopts Mouse.
A white mouse placed In tho cage 

with n Mouth American boa constrictor 
ns food ims been adopted by the snake, 
according to Edwin A. Osborno of No. 
0318 lllilth Street, Richmond llltl, 
owner of the unusual family. The 
mouse Ims made ii nest of straw tn tbc 
colls of the lion nnd Mr. Osborno de
clares tho most amicable relations 
••xlst between tho two.

The snake recently crushed to death 
a large mt In twenty-four seconds. The 
reptile refused to cat tho rut, how
ever.—New York World.

ill in Ireland, was received hero today FOR RENT—Furnished fla t with ga
by tho wife of a rolntlvo. • rage, 014 Myrtle Ave. 223-tfc

CELERY SHIPMENTS JUMP

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

SI 11Kanner’s Department Store jj
WHERE SANTA CLAUS HAS HEADQUARTERS

: F o r  th e  L itt le
O n es

Toys of every kjnd. 
Wagons 
Bicycles 
Kiddie Kars 
Polls
Doll Carriages 
Horns 
Balls 
Etc., Etc.

F o r Daddy
Silk Shirts
Special for Christmas 

Week, $8.00 value 
now

$4.98
Ties
Handkerchiefs 
Hats, Caps,
Etc., Etc.

F o r
M o th er

Dress Patterns 
of every kind. 

Bureau Scarfs 
Table Covers 
Bedroom Slippers 
Kimonas 
Bath Robes 
Special Prices during 

Christmas Week

Kanner’s Department
213-216 SANFORD AVENUE- -SANFORD, FLORIDA

Formerly a somewhat noglccted 
vegetable from the commercial stand-’ 
point, celery hns gained In popularity 
quite steadily in tho last half-dozen 
yonrs. Shipments in 1010-1017 we7o 
less than 0,000 cars, but each year 
since thon the 0,000 ear mark has 
been exceeded, nnd Inst season tho 
total wan 10,737 cars. This season 
tho movement to Nov. 6 wns about 
one-fourth larger thnn to tho corres
ponding date in 1020.

Most of tho important producing 
states hnv0 shared In the increase 
year by year. By far thc greatest 
actual gain wns in the two cnrly ship
ping states, Floridn nnd California, 
which together supply more thnn one- 
half tho entire ep.r-lot movement of 
colery. Cnliforniu’n shipments in
creased from 1,011 car in 191*1-17, to 
3,330 in 1020-21, and Florida’s from 
1,707 cars to 4,176 during the snmo 
period,

Tho nine states shipping Into celery 
in a commercial way nre Colorado, 
Idnho, Oregon, Washington, Michi
gan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio 
nnd Pennsylvania. New York and 
Michigan hnve usually shipped one- 
half to one-third of tho Into celery. 
Now York maintained n fairly uni
form volumo of shipments until Inst 
year when the output wns nearly 
doubled, Michigan’s shipments havo 
shown moro steady gains end havo 
attained nearly double tho volumo 
Eastern States hnve Bhown no uni
form tendency.

Colorado ships about one-half ns 
mucli Into colery as Michigan, and 
shipments from thnt stnto have been 
increasing gradually the last fivo 
Westorn cities with from ono-hnlf to 
ono-fifth uh much ns California nnd 
ships very littlo to th0 East.

Now York stnto lends in supplying 
main crop celery to Eastern citios. 
Tho City of New York takes nearly 
ono-third of ita celery from New 
York State, no other northern section 
contributing over forty-five carloads. 
Philadelphia and Cleveland aro sup
plied from nearly the same sources as 
Now York, but Pittsburgh and Cln- 
cinntt take about ono-half ns much 
celery from Michigan as from New 
York State, while Michigan supplies 
Chicago, St. Louis, K ansas’City and 
Omaha with th„ greater part of 
their Into crop supplies. Now Jors=y 
ships about 160 cars to Now York nnd 
Philadelphia together. Pennsylvania 
averages soventy-savon cars por year 
to Philadelphia, but ships compara
tively littlo to other largo cities. 
Somo other states, notably Ohio and 
Massachusetts plant largo acreages to 
celqry* hut sell tho crop mostly In 
■tp*ll lots to near markets.

While shipments of early kinds of 
Northom celery nro rocelved from 
Michigan and Now Jersoy In Juno and 
July, and from Colorado, Ohio and

MONDAY—Tks first shatter el

"WINNERS OF THE WEST”
A m arv e lo u s  ae r l l lsa t lo n  of  tho  fam o u s  ospodlt lon  of 
Capt. J o h n  C. F re m o n t .  You wilt th r i l l  a t  tho  s l a h t  or 
th is  fam ous  f ig h te r ,  exp lo re r ,  m a jo r-K enc rn l  and  p re s i
d en t ia l  ca n d id a te ;  one of th e  m os t  ro m an t ic ,  daahln*. 
f ig u re s  In tho w hole  ro ll  of A m erican  heroes—a man 
whose nam o an d  d ie d a  w ill l ive  fo reveri You'l l live 
every  m o m an t  w i th  K i t  Cnraon. t r a p p e r ,  scout, Indian 
f igh te r ,  h e r o - e x t r a o r d in a ry  to  ev e ry  boy nnd  tho Idol 
ot evory  A m erican . A  big- ro u g h  a n d  ready ,  red -b lood

’ ’ ‘ k in d le  Into aed he-m an .  You w ill  fool y o u r  blood k in d le  Into _
you g a s p in g  when 

0(1 o
biaso of  ex c i te m e n t  t h a t  w lf t  hold

on o u r  own
American n ieiory a onapier w hich  w i n  do shown a 
ery  Monday. Also—  •

Pauline Frederick In “Thc Lure of Jade”

s■ ■

Announcement
On and after January 1st, 1922, we will operate our 
new steel motorboat SANFORD in passenger service 
between SANFORD mid ENTERPRISE on a sched
ule to be announced later. The motorboat will also 
be available for chartor hire for outings, hunting 
trips nnd special occasions. Holklny hunting trip 
dntes nre now being booked. Charter rates on appli
cation to—

CAPTAIN G. E. ATKINSON
203 East Third Street Opp Montezuma Hotel

M o to rb o a t s  q u o ta :

Passenger nnd outing service................- .......... 30 Persons
Hunting trip service ...... .................................. 20 Persons

Pennsylvania in August, tho greater 
part of tho crop is shipped in fall nnd 
onrly winter. October, November 
nnd December nro tho most active 
months.

California celery is in tho market 
from Deccmbor to March, nnd com
petes with Floridn celery, ns well ns 
with tho Northern supply. Floridn 
Htockk goes chiefly to largo Eastern 
cities. New York takes about one- 
half its totnl supply of celery from 
Florida, averaging 600 to 000 cars 
per year, compnrcd with 100 to GOO 
from Cnlifornln. Philadelphia aver
ages 229 enrs of celery from Floridn 
nnd twenty-nine from California. In 
Cleveland tho proportion of Florida 
celery is nbout fivo to ono; in P itts
burgh nnd Cinclnnttl tho two States 
divide the mnrkct nbout equally, in 
many Middle Western markets, in
cluding Knnsas City, St. Louis, De
troit, Minneapolis and St. Paul. Cal-I 
fornin supplies far more celery than 
Floridn, but Chicago has bocn taking 
over twico ns much colery from Flor
idn ns from California, averaging 
107 enrs por year from tho former 
stnte.—New York Times.

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park nro- 
nue. 178-tfc

TO THE PUBLIC:

BUS SERVICE
SANFORD and EUSTIS DA1I.Y 
on and After Janunry 1st, 1022, bus 

will run daily,

Leave Eustis ......— ..........  0:00 a.m.
Leave Srfnford .....................  3:30 p.m.
Arrive Sanford ........ .......... 10:30a.m.
Arrive Eustla ............... ......  5:00 p.m.

E. E. HOGAN

W A T E R ’S
ANDY
I T C H E N ’S
RISMAS
A N D I E S

Our usual lino of good Home
made Candies, nnd for the bene
fit of thoso that nro partial to 
shipped goods we havo them, 
nlso good vnriety of mixed at 
25c per lb.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS!
ANY PART OP TOWN, ON TERMS TO 1

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. S 
You are going to build a home one of these * 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don 't w ait, g e t in  the 
game now.

Meisch Realty Company A. P. CONNELLY
AGENT

►kurfr vCJi fin 1
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F. H. Hamon, of the American 
Hotel Reg. Co., is spending a few 
days here on business.

Tho triany friends of Mrs. Henry 
Purdyn will regret to learn that^sbo 
Is eortflned to her home by an attack 
of La Grippe.

t|» >A. L. Dennison, of ?arppn, If ,*n 
«itlfe city • transcatlngr business and 
mingling with friends,

Charles J. Cavenaugh of Wilming- 
r tonltN..C., w»8 In-Sanford yesterday 
attending to business.

W. D, Steagall of Montgomery, 
Ala., is nm9i)K(tbe .out of state visii 
tors stopping at tho Montezuma.

. i ty rs ., Howard Tibhlas, of Haines 
,■City, Isirecouporating*from an attack 
of pneumonia. Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. John T. Brady will have as 
her guests for tho holldnys Mr. and 
Mrs. Dqn, U. Wilder of Jacksonville 
npd Ed Brady of Mountvcrde.

Miss Junn 7,urhory one of Hie Snn- 
fflfd girls . r,I tending Women’s Col
lege a t Tallahassee arrived hpmc 
Saturday, to spend tho holidays hero 
with hor parents. Miss Mary Zach
ary, who is teaching in North Caro

lin a , arrived home last night for thq 
holidays.

DANCE
Ono of tho most enjoyable soclnl 

events given this season, wns the 
dunce given last evening by MIhhcs 
Zoo and Fannie Rcbn Munson, at their 
homo on Myrtlo nvenue.

The roomR of this Hpncious home 
were opened en suite and nrtisticaliy

1 p " — '" ■h | h,i>
decorated with baskets of

Ifcone.wm was.* beautguliphriitpas 
t« e  dfcqrated-With rniaaftnta ?md 
Uay electrlo ilights, .On the .porch 
were Arranged cosy nooks, and the 
punch table whore * refreshing.punch 
was served throughout the-evening.

-The music was splendid, being fur
nished by the “Stetson Five", severs! 
fcaturo dances being introduced. The 
first being a "Poinsettla" dance; the 
tnfn. drawing, poinqfttia caps from the 
Christmas tree and giving them to 
the young lady they wished ss1 a part
ner. The. next feature was a "snow- 
ball” dance. A Jiugh "snowball" was 
euaponded and;from it, the dnnccrij 
draw minaturo snowballs of pop corn.' 
iThc lust feature being a "confetti" 
dance. -After-which refreshments of 
ice cream, white cake, and coffee were 
served.

Tho Mjsses Munson were assisted 
throughout the evening by Mrs. Fap- 
nle S, Munson, Mrs. R. R .. Deas and 
Mrp.JQoano, Turqer. t 1

Those enjoying this delightful 
<lnnco,)vcrq: Mr. apd. Mrs. J, D. Wood- 
ruff, Misses Serita, Lqkq, Mario Tea' 
gue, Florence Henry, Daphne Wim-* 
blsl}, Et.hpl.Hcpry, Agnps Dumas, Dow 
othy Rumph, Sara .Wight, /Marjorie 
Clay* Thelma Fraser and. Messrs, Paul 
Lake/ Hodaqn -Ball, (Randall Chase, 
Harold. Raphe, Bdn Meisch,/Walter, and 
Bavykins .Connolly, Alien,, Jones, O. 
W, -Spencer, ■ Raymond Phillips, Ben
jamin Whitnvr, Percy Mcro, Robert 
Duane, .Terry, Albert Uqnrdcn, Ray
mond,Roarden and J. E. Brown,

LETTERS FOR SANTA CLAUSE
--------  I

Dear Santa Clauset- 
Picasc bring mo a drum and stick 

to drum It and a drum for Jack two 
drums and- choo-choo train 2nd track 
ond a horn and one ,for Jock and 
bring me n house Santa Clause you 
know whnt I want and a big boat 
nnd I wunt a new sweater cause mine 
is old and bring me what you brought 
me lust Xmas nnd n car for, Jack and 
mo nnd som0 candy und nuts Dints 
nil. ) t r

OSBORNE.

Try n Hernid Want Ad todny.

H o f - M a c  B a t t e r y
Battery Parts Dro

Making Lower Repair Charges

DEATH OF MRS. RAULQgSOH
'i  "f *"m‘ t
Mrs, Avery, J§£i 

ersoo papsed f awqy goiiflay, j 
ber 12th £ t 2 i p. pa. Bhe had been ,111 
since August. She had spent her 
last fevy years with bar daughter, 
■Mrs. I. V. Bridges, where the died. 
Mrs. -Rauleraon was bqrn-in -Cameron 
powty,-Gqoygla, 7fi yaara ago, but 
spent the most of her life near Lake 
City of this state. She hod been the 
mother of twenty-sevon children only1 
six of whom are living, having had 
three husbands, Mrs. . Bridges Is the 
only child of her first, marriage, Wal
ter R, Raulorson, the only child of her 
secorul mnrriqgc. Hqr,second ajjd third 
husbands wero brothers. Mrs. Geo. 
Mitcholl and Mrs. Hngood Warren are 
also, dnugljtors. There are a qon and 
daughter; living.>elsewhere, -and six
teen grandchildren living. Mrs. Raul
orson was well loved by her children 
and all that loving care could.do was 
done fpr.bpr. Rov. Goorgo -Hyman 
preached a short sormon a t tho grave 
side w in g ,  many, kind and , loving 
words to help the fondly., It) ..the load 
of,thpir dqar mqth«T.. Mpoy bqqutlful 
Hywur;- cov>-rc(l thu. qaskflt and grave, 
pttjj) burjal .taking-.place .qt .Lakeview 
cqmqtery, T.vesdpy, . pejjqnjber 18th. 
Thp farnlly have the flyrnpnHiy of all 
East Sanford In their bereavement.

SENT US SOME FINE APPLES.

John F. Spaulding, of Augusta, Me., 
sent tho. editor of the Herald a pack
age 6f Northern Spry apples yester
day that wore just th o ‘finqst apples 
wo have'seen nnd they wore still cold 
from tho icy grasp of the Maine, snow. 
Thoy wore rosy cheeked and shone 
like n now moon and wore excellent. 
Many thanks old friend. You Tqeog- 
nlzq the fact that wo like, apples nnd 
wo like real good apples bettor than 
anyone else. This Is a Christmas gift 
of the right sort and when wo eat ono 
of thorn wo will romembor you. Mr. 
Spaulding is n former resident of 
Snnford.

GIVE BEAL GIFTS THIS CHRIST
MAS IB^THK SLOGAN OF

"If overy man, woman and child re
ceived a  savings account aa.n Christ
mas i gift this year, wo would have a 
real Christmas In. this community," 
said A. R. Key, cashier of the Semi
nole bounty Bank.

'Ht's a novel and constructive idea 
in Christmas giving," Mr. Key went 
on.to say, "and ono that carries.real 
cheer throughout the<yoar. I t  repre
sents moro than the gift of money be
cause it implants the germ of a habit 
that means success to any one who 
acquires; it."-

Thq Somlnplo County, Bank is run
ning .an interesting series of ads sug
gesting tho gift of a savings account 
to mother, children-and'Others. The 
savings pass hook ,Wi)ir. be delivered: in 
appropriate,,Christies, draqqto carry 
hotter the spirit of the Yuletidq.

231-tfc

'T H E  LOST ROMANCE” TODAY

"Tho Lost Romnnce," n delightful 
Paramount picture production by Wm. 
DcMiile, will be shown at the Star 
Theatre today. This is naid to bo 
equal to Mr. DeMille’s production of 
"Midsummer Madness” nnd throe of 
tho players in that production—Jack 
Holt, Conrad Nagel and Secnn Owen, 
aro again seen in Mr. DeMlIlo’a Intcst. 
Tho story, written by Edward Knob- 
lock, is said to bo oxcoptionnlly beau
tiful and impressive.

AN IDEAL, CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

We have just received a shipment 
of Calllo outboard row boat motors. 
Thoy are on display at Ball Hard- 
waro Co. Demonstrations cheerfully 
glvpn. Phono 02.—Sanford Machine 
& Foundry Co. 231-Gtc

■

■

G b f t s u h
t i i m i i i i i M i i i i i n i i i i i i i n i i n n u u n i | l l | | |

In matters pertaining to finance it ia our busi- 
^eas to,giyo. every customer all o f  the informa
tion at ourdispoeal.

’ fA'

By dealing with us; by depositing here, 
you are placing yourself ih'position to securo 
tho advice and assistance so necessary a t  
times.

!• »*r »*

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F.T . Porstor/Pree. B. F. Whitner, Cashier 5
> **• *. «-*•* f «>' * * IS# _ - 4 * ' ■ • H
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] WE HAVE FOR SAUE <3TY LOTS 1s

Christmas Cards, Tags and Seals at| 
Rower & Roumitlat’s, 231-ltc

MASONS ATTENTION , 
Regular meeting of tho Sanford 

Lodge No, 02 will bo held tonight nt 
the lodge room. Work in the Follow- 
craft degree. Visitors cordially in
vited. Tliis is tho last regular meet
ing of the Masonic year.

JOHN C. FISHER DEAD

CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—John C. Fish
er, widely known theatrical manager, 
died suddonly hero Sunday when 
nbout to take a train for P’tsburgh; 
He was with his company, the Irish 
Players, and had just conducted five 
rgngomonta nt the Olympia theatrq 
here. Fisher wns ono of tho pro
ducers of the famous light opera 
"Florodorn" which netted its owners 
ncnrly a million dollars.

5 ANY PART OF TOWN, ON tfERMS TO ! 
I  ‘ SUIT YOU !

You can make money buying for advance.! 
You aragoing- to buiy  a!hgme:one of these ■ 

days, why not select a ’iot now, and pay for it 5 
,  by. easy stages. I
1 If you have some money, will,build one or j
1 two houses. i
s Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the ■ 
|  game now. -  j

| M eisch Realty Company j
1 kP. CONNELLY j
s AGENT

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
J  H i M i H u a i H m i u i n H i i a i i H i i i i H i H i i H i m i H i  
■ 1

BEST
T H A T  Y O U  C A N  G I V E

L A N E ’

An Ideal.ipresent for your Mother, Father, Brother or 
Sister. Something that, will increase in value each year. 
Sanford is growing and lots are becoming more valuable 
each day. Buy a lot in—

S U B - D I V I S I O N
kl y*»

3

.**. 1 ,iF

Lpoajied opposite Rose Court on* Sanford Avenue, with 
ICast Front, where you do not get the afternoon sun. An 
ideal place for a home. Big Oak trees.

P r ic e s  $ 1 5 0  to  $ 7 5 0 . E a sy  T erm s. 

P h o n e  9 5  an d  it  W ill b e  a  P le a su r e  fo r
•*« *M * * 1

$ 2 5  C a sh , B a la n c e  $ 1 0  p er  M o n th  
to  C all an d  S h o w  Y o u  T h ese  T o ts

•** * «►♦»** I* *«n fM »at ••<•••
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REAL ESTATE MAN"
1 I
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SANFORD • • • ••tv  ̂ * * •
• •
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FLORIDA
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States:
Christman is almost here.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM
POSTMASTER GENERAL HAYS

TO AMERICAN BOYS AND GIRLS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19,-Tho of- office for mailing any day there are 

flee of the postmaster general has ad- about 8,000,000 other parcels ahead of 
drossed the following letter to Ameri- yours passing through tho hopper, 
can boys and girls and in it sent a This is In ordinary; at Christmas 
message for them to giro their par-[tim e it is multiplied many times. One 
ents: j family in about every ten puts a badly
To tho Boys and Girls of tho United addressed letter in the moil every day.

' This mixes up over 2,000,000 half-ad- 
drossod lettora with tho 20,000,000 ful-

Your great postoffice department m°ani that
has a big Job ahead and needs your 'llly add.r®M#d lo1ttor“ muBt walt
help. Think what it means to S an ta ' £  poor,y .addre8« d
Claus, to 100,000,000 people and to “5 ° ‘h° arK°r boys and *lrtB
deliver Chrl.U nu pereele to every f "  blr * bunch "b*d kld>"
family In thU eountr, within the t"“ l' ln« ■ta »  
short apace of a few days and without You boy8 and &,r*8 Cftn h®lp tho P<>8* 
disappointment. Ital Bervlco and save your father some

It can be done and we are going to ! money, because ho has to help pay the 
do it if we may havo your help. 1 1C08t ot searching addresses on letters 
want to enlist the active assistance of i n"d pnrc<da 8ont out by this oen class 
overy boy and girl in the schools ol i °* carclc88 and thoughtless families, 
our country in getting parcels mailed j F ir |t find out if your family is the 
THIS WEEK to relieve the rush thr.t 
comes directly before Christmas.

Will you go home today and take 
this message to your parents and 
friends:

“Our postmaster has asked us to 
moll our Christmas parcels THIS 
WEEK, or, unless we do, Uncle Sam's 
load nmy be so heavy the last fow 
days before Christmas that he won't 
bo ab’s to dolivor all the presents by___ it mi a a. '

careless one, then bear in mind that 
your letters must bo handled by skill
ful mall distributors standing in' post- 
offices and on swaying postar cars of 
a mile-u-mlnuto moil trains, often un
der poor llghtv

Tho address on every letter, card, or 
packago must bo correct, complete nnd 
legble, including tho houso number and 
namo of street, and tho “From" nd- 

1, dress should bo in the upper loft hand
Christmas evo." The parcels must bo corner so that the mail will be return- 
well wrapped and tied and addressed od to you in case It is not delivered.
plainty In order that they may arrive 1 
in good condition with their Christ
massy appearenco unspoiled. You can 
put on your packages, “Do not open 
until Christmas."

And, there must bo a number on 
your house and a mail receptacle, too, 
for if thero isn’t Santa Claus's mes
senger, your letter carrier, may not

Do not abbreviate names of states, be
cause so many look aliko when ab
breviated.

Put tho proper amount of postage 
on your letters nnd wrnp tho parcels 
carefully. Avoid fancy writing, as it 
causes postoffico clerks and lottor car
riers to stop nnd study and thus lose 
time. Make the nddress plain nnd

bo able to find tho houso whore tho j easily rend, nnd always use pen nnd
ink or typewriter nnd light-colored en
velopes so ns to snvo tho eyes of tho 
postoffico clerks. Do not use envo- 
ones that nrc so frequent Bhrdlu unu 
lopes of unusual size. Tho little 
ones thnt are so frequently used-for 
cards nnd notes at Christnins and oth
er holiday times enuao nn untold 
amount of trouble nnd labor, as they 
will not fit our cancelling machines 
and. must therefore bo cancelled by 
hand. Ilecnuso of their size nnd ten
dency to slip out of a package, these 
small envelopes are more likely to bo 
overlooked or lost.

Mall your letters and pneknges early

present belongs.
Thero nro some other things, too, in 

which you can nil assist in improv
ing tho mail service and in serving 
our groat government. Millions of dol
lars a yonr nro now wasted because 
of our great carelessness—yourn nnd 
mine.

Every day that you drop a lottor 
in tho mall box 40^)00,000 other lot- 
tors nro nlrondy pushing nnd jamming 
through the postal machinery. Ona 
letter a day for each family of fivo 
persons in tho United States Is* given 
to Uncle Sam to deliver.

When you sond a parcel to the poBt-

K>AGI
in the day, because this avoids over- 
loiklng and delaying the mall a t the 
end of the day.

Your local postmaster and your 
teachers will tell you more about the 
postal service.

Do theso things and you will win 
tho gratoful appreciation of the peo- 
plo in your postoffico and especially of 
your postmaster generela.

WILL H. HAYS, 
Postmaster General.

IS

The hotel Leamington which has 
been under construction a t Miami 
has been about completed and will 
open up about the first of February. 
This is one of the hotels that is be
ing built by tho Florida Hotel and 
Construction Co., and loomromms.

Christmas cards a t Herald office.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that S. F. 
Doudney, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 1045, dated the 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1806, has filed sold certi
ficate in my office, and has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
cmlraces tho following described pro- 
uerty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SW 1-4 of N WI-4 and E 1-2 of SW
I- 4 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 22, Tp. 
21 S, Kongo 20 E. 10 acres. The 
snid land being assessed at tho date 
of tho issuance of such certificate in 
tho namo of Unknown. Unless said 
cort if lento shall bo redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issue there
on on tho 4th day of January, A. D. 
1022.

Witness my offlcinl signature and 
scnl this tho 20th day of November, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla.

II- 20-Ctc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

NOTIC'D
Notice Ih hereby given th n t  the  unr  

iterxlKneil, It, Yarborough, will apply  to 
tho lloiKirahlu Hoard of 1‘nrtlnnn. ill 
the  Htalo of Florida, a t  Tnltahnesee, 
F lorida,  at  tho next mooting of  enla 
llnnnl, for n pardon of the  following 
offeiiNo: Tho poHHi'HHlon of a Mill or 
Milling a p p a ra tu s  to m a n u fa c tu re  In 
tox ica t ing  lluuor, tho unders igned  h av 
ing boon convicted In tho C ounty  
Judge 's  Court, o f  Homlnolo County. 
Florida, at  a Term  o t  said Court held 
Ju n e  3rd. A. D. 1931. and hav ing  been 
then nnd thoroby by said cou r t  s e n 
tenced to servo for a period of f ive 
m onths  In Iho County J a i l  o t  flemlnol* 
County, umlnr contro l of tho Hoard of  
County  CommlsHlonore.u. YAiiiionounir.
Dec. 19, 1931. !l-30-31-o.n.w.-Zw

:
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Give a Real Gift This. Christmas 
The Seminole County Bank

Sanford, Florida
Sanford, Fla., Dec. 20,1921.

Santa Claus,
Care Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Fla.

Dear Kris:

Here I am again. Been thinking that since I’m giv
ing Savings Accounts to Johnny and his mother for 
Christmas, I might just as well give myself a present, 
too. Bet it’s the only present I get anyhow.

Take the enclosed check and open a Savings Ac
count for yours truly.

By George, I’m going to get into the game myself 
and make sure of having a REAL gift this Christmas.

Yours truly,

THE OLD MAN.

rrJ

■JH

No. 3

■ Enclosed plense find check for $....................................with which to open a Savings Account for|  I
■
■ ................................................. -..................................................................................... .................................... —.........................
S Namo Address

3 Kindly mnil the pass book to me at......................................
■■ •
$ Drop a card in the book marked '“Merry Christmas from

Address

Namo
n

n m

n u Carload of Kaltex Furniture
ON PORCH, IN LIVING ROOM—FOR BREAKFAST 

ROOM OR SUN PARLOR—KALTEX FIBRE
.. ... . FURNITURE WILL BRIGHTEN

UP YOUR HOME

Overstuffed and Cane-End
Suite

%

IN LATEST PERIOD. PRICES RANGING

$100  Up
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Fernery, Tabouretts and Baskets may be 
purchased separately. This has been bought right and is to be sold 
right

Mahogany Davenport, Library and Console Tables. Boudoir, Table 

and Floor Lamps with either Mahogany or Ivory Bases.

11
■ K M ii
E s s ®

■ WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF FURNITURE £
5 EVER SHOWN IN MIDDLE FLORIDA. [
£ WILL MEET ALL COMPETITIVE PRICES £ 
£ AND DELIVER AT YOUR DOOR. £
§ 9■ ■ 
•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

i >
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SANFORD FURNITURE * x 'Y - * i rviN
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u to apmd you*would It do for you to iperia you* 
Christmas money honestly this year?

We mean, how would It do for you 
to buy only honest gifts—gifts that 
actually represent your kindly feeling 
and your sincere desire to give pleas* 
ure to t)ie recipient?

We mean, too, how would It do for 
you to refrain from buying gifts that 
are more expensive than you can af- 
ford, Just because you feel that such 
gifts ara "expected" from you or that 
such gifts will curry favor* with the 
persons to whom you give them?

Could yo go down town with a ten* 
dollar bill to buy a ten-dollar g ift for 
an influential friend and wind up by 
using the ten dollars for ten ons-dol-, 
ta r.g ifts  for ten unlnfloential little 
children and then be content to  send 
your influential friend Just a cheery 
"Merry Christmas"?

Strength of character is undoubt* 
ly requires for folks to be honest a l 
Christmas time. There is so much 

AwVy wlth all o f them! snobbery, so much kow-towing, so

We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it la al
most a joke. But we can s iy  without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if  you have been saving

Learn a Useful Thing Daily 
The Dark Ages, ware from the 6th 

to the 14th centuries.
your money through our plif? that doing your 
Christman shopping will cause you no fc^r because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
- I N  SHOPPING AND IN j&VJEfhTD , j lF E — 
It comes to you with full force that yop have not 
been saving as you should; There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come iu and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

When you wear out your clothes 
you can wear them in again.

---------------------■

"By heaven, she's painted."
"Yes, sir; and by heaven only."

Dictionary of t)notation*
On a pork pie—"I Mi?*, from

Ma  is - i* ih*h c  Wm SIt n«r- Itlrtlr M m t i M l u l t  Caaatx pafelUke* i m r  A lftf-ratra m»1* k ie w i appllea-
D ta w n lk  la politico. H M  per

dreams of thee in the first sweet sleep 
0/  night."—Shelley.

Hazel l£nutt says if your wife won't

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Christmas rides in on a fog.

do housework, what’s the use of look
ing further.

Thought For the Day 
We pbould give a* we receive, 

cheerfully, quickly and without hssi-

. Have a  little patience and courage. 
8tnford is coming.

-And after the fi’fst of the year the 
f ig  things will come fo pass tha t we 
tava wanted for many years, of Sanfordtation;' for there is no grace in a 

benefit that sticks to the fingers.— 
Seneca...The lettuce market is picking up so 

wise ones say but it is picking up 
fpo late to pick op anything. “Two Ford cars were following each 

other on an Irish road when a man 
asked another what time it was. He 
looked at his watch opd said: ‘Look 
at those cars and you can tell the 
time of day.' The man looked and 
said: ‘I belnve it’s tin after tin .'"

The ladiea of the  Baptist Church 
will hold thair annual hazaar on Frl- 
day and Saturday, December 1C arid 
17. Place will be announced later,

219-tfc

MAKE IT AN
^ Rumors say the stock markets of 
W«H Street a r t to be destroyed. Well, 
they that live by tho stocks should 
perish In the stocks, so why worry?

ENCOURAGEMENT OF LAW OB
SERVANCE NECESSARY

Tampa gas rates will have a sub- 
stanttal reduction on January first. 
Sanford gas rates should be reduced 
but no ono can find the gaa. ■ It has 
been reduced so low in the tank that 
no ono can use it.

CURLING IRONS
only ------ --------

3db. IRONS with 
Curling Irons .... 

6*lb, IRONS,
only _________

GRILLS, 
only ......

TOASTERS,
only ---------- ----

PBRCULATOR8, 
o n ly ___ _______

One of the reasons for the general 
lack of law enforcement in this coun
try Is the existence of such a multi
tude of useless, petty laws. But this 
is no excuse.

Law is law—here the considera
tion  should end. Under our system 
of government wo elect representa
tives to make our laws and after they 
are made the principle of good citizen
ship requires that they be observed. 
When the so-called best citizons treat 
laws as inconsequential inconvenienc
es, what enn be expected of the class 
of lawlessly-inclined?

And yet many of the laws written 
on the statute books might as well 
not be there—in fact, they do more 
harm than good, since an unenforced 
law encourages general slackness in 
enforcement,

A law that cannot bo enforced 
I should never be passedl It sorves no 
I purpose other thun to stimulate law
lessness, and a t best the country has 
too much of this.
. Generalizing on the subject of law 
enforcement, The Miami , Herald 
makes an excellent point, saying:

“This regulatibn of the individual 
with reference to his relations with 
those around him, we call Inw. Tho 
law is made that all may understand 
their duties, one to the other and to 
the social organization, and that none 
may be permitted to impose upon his 
neighbor or unduly stretch his own 
pleasures to the detriment of those 
nround him. Simply stated, thut is 
the reason why men would hnvo more 
happiness and would prosper more if 
they would obey the law." ,

Unfortunately, many individuals 
have come to look upon laws as bar- 
riors in the path of personal liberty, 
which causes them to regard a!! laws 
more or less through eyes of suspic
ion. But the real purpose of law is 
not to deprive any many of his rights; 
it is to make every man Baft in his 
rights.

However, laws are enacted in such 
volumes that the ordinary citizen is 
kept busy trying to stay within 
bounds. What was permissable a 
few years ago is illegal today, and so 
it goes. Before we can get down to 
tho rock-bottom of enforcement, it 
seems, muny of the petty laws must 
be abolished and proper emphasis 
placed upon the fundamental laws. 
More and more our system of humun 
relations is becoming entangled in 
technicalities, and while some of these 
details arc necessary, too many of 
them aro tediously involving.—Flori
da Metropolis.

Hint to Our Dairyman
If u cow is fresh, ignore her and 

don't laugh a t her jokes.

What was Jennie's maiden name?' 
He maiden 'ame was to got m ar"Death Stalka on Heels of Booze 

Party" reads tho headlines in the 
4oily .papers. Nothing new in this. A negro washerwoman is not nec

essarily drunk when she gets three 
sheets in the wind.

Death usually stalks in tho wake of 
booze parties sooner or later. It is 
only a question of time with present 
day boose.

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE
Vacuum CleanersWhnt I)o You Think of This?

Before cutting a man’s head off in 
China, the authorities considerately 
make him intoxicated. The beauty of 
this, apparently is that the man can 
get drunk and wnke up next morning 
without a head on him.

We hate to say it again but honest
o the coun Washing Machines

on Easy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
in eTery socket for better and bright 

er lights

ly  folks, Sanford will hav 
try  club and golf links and this pnper 
will be able to chroniclo the facts 
about the first of January and it Is 
rcnl this time. And it is all thp bet
te r  nftdf the long wnit for it is with- 
In reason and reach.

Fabrics 
$ 9.80 
$12.50 
$19.15 

I $21.75 
] $25.35 
! $26.60

105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla. $27.25
' $33*40

$34.50 
$43.65

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 Zj 
32x3 Vi 
31x4 
32x4 
38x4 
34x4 
32x4'/, 
33x1 Vi 
35x5

THE WHOLE WORKS Employment Bureau
A traveling salesman, according to 

an enstern exchange, visited n small 
town and sold the proprietor of its 
general store some merchandise. 
When tho goods arrived they were 
not ns represented and the merchant 
consequently returned them. Tho 
The house attempted to collect the 
bill and drew a sight draft on tho 
merchant through the local bank, 
which returned the drnft unhonored. 
The house wrote the postmaster 
about the financial standing of tho 
merchant and the postmaster laconi
cally replied with an o. k.

By return mail the house request
ed the postmaster to secure a lawyer 
to collect the amount and received tho 
following reply:

“The undersigned is the merchant 
of whom you uttomptod to palm off 
your worthless goods. The under
signed is the president and owner 
of the bank to which you sent your 
sight draft. Th0 undersigned is the 
postmaster to whom you wrote and 
the undersigned iu the lawyer whose 
senices you sought to obtain for 
your nefarious business. If the 
undersigned were' not also the preach
er of the church at this place, ho 
would tell you to go to hell."—Ex
change.

France may be our ally but she pulls 
some funny stunts that give rise to 
the question of whether Franco Is 
not tho greatest friend of Franco in 
the world. Her actions gave riso to 
this question after the war when she 
grabbed everything in sight from 
America and her actions now in want
ing more navy than any other power 
Would indicate thnt snme spirit.

The Vocational Committee of the Bus- 
inass and Professional Woman’s Club 
requests all young wv^ien desiring 
employment to register a t the First 
National Bank, and business men re- 
uirlng help to consult register.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

.GIFTS.
of Utility 

and Economy

OlfLANpO, FLA

Sanford Daily Herald is to be con
gratulated on its splendid 24 page 
Christmas edition of yesterday and 
the Palm Beach Post also had a 24 
page edition for the snme date nnd 
the Daytonn Journal and St. Augus
tine Record had dandles. All of 
these specials were well patronized 
by advertisers and gotten up In 
metropolitan style.—DcLand News.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
BYES EXAMINBD

212 East. 1st St. Sanford. Fla.
WB GRIND OVR .OWN LENS$L.

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

EXPERT INSURANCE 8BRVICB
, Under tho caption "Use Your Glad 

Hand," tho St. Petersburg Times pub
lishes un editorial which could be 
profited by in other towns also. Tho 
Sunshine City paper says: “There are 
in 8L Petersburg today many new
comers—winter visitors here for the 
f irs t time. Greet these visitors with

nlml l t n  n / 1  I , . L »  *  1. . . . . .

I  represent progressive, modem In
surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for you Just what you 
want in life insurance on the plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and automobile and fire in
surance. Write or phone me to call, 

W. J . THIGPEN.

'your glad hand.' Make them feel 
Ourt you do your best to make them 
glad for the same reason. Not only 
the newcomers, but the old friends 
back again for nnothcr season in 
God's best climnto should have your 
hearty welcome to ring In their ears 
and bring them to a realization that 
our interest in them is not entirely 
mercenary. Don’t be ufrnid to stick 
out 'your glad hand'."

The charm of Electrical Gifta 
lies in this fact:—they keep 
right on serving and pleasing 
year after year. Electrical Ap
pliances are the "little servants 
of the Home" so much in demand 
in modem housekeeping.

Could any gift be more appropriate 
to express a lasting regard?

There are so many things to choose 
from at this Electrical Shop—Perco
lators, Washing Machines, Electric 
Irons, Vacuum Sweepers. By all 
means give Electrical Gifts and ev
ery member of the household will 
bless you on Christmas and every day 
thereafter.

MAIL ORDERS

OUR REPAIRING IS 
UNEXCELLED FOR  
QUALITY fr  DURABILITY

every town in Florida. Leesburg, 
not as large as Sarasota, in tho 
months of September, October and 
November, sent out of town 2,020 
orders amounting to 617,881.50. In 
year's timo, this would; amount to 
over seventy thousnnd dollars, which 
is more thnn that city will pay for 
her part of tho asphalt paving on 
her streets. We have reason to be
lieve taa t Sarasota, spends annually

houses

THREE CHEERS

Congress hns passed a now revenue 
act roducing Federal taxes $835,000,- 
000 a year.

Six months ago the government 
could not ennet the Adjusted Compon-

Piano Owners, Notice!
SAVE YOU MONEY

with . Chicago, mail 
much jporejhan this, and y^t when it 
Is necessary to give notes to keep 
the schools going for the full term 
the opines on those notes will not be 
Sears, Roebuck 4  Co., or Montgomery

Here for a limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdes UotsL mm & fry

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

u s u r  *
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a s i n s n s s s Write ns

Empire Hotel
ORLANDO, FLO!

GENERAL REPAIRING 
West First SL Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 447-W

Mack the Piano Tuner”
Ward 4  Co., but J, E, Battle, P. H. 
Levy Q. L. Thac’.cr and other S a n  
iota marLkants, Would ; it i>. t  be a 
good idea, since .the Sarasota people 
are contributing so largely , to the 
prosperity of mail order houses, that 
the next time the merchants ara 
solicited for their endorsement on 
notes to keep tho schools going, to 
widen Main street, build the'w hite' 

OC.any.qf the. dozens other 
calu that wiU bo mods upon' them

■ iaa i^ * g M > fl' llllll>,l,,ll,llllllll,,lllllll,,lll,ll,lllllllll,lW llll,,iai1111
l  O  - * .  * f  _  . M B  ■ TO THE PUBLICTo make Christmas day all the 

more enjoyable do not forget to 
order!

FRUIT CAKE 
NUra,. RAJ8JN8.. , 
CANDIED FRUITS 
PLUM or.FlQ PUDDING and 
CHiUfifMAB CAN DIFS

TOM MOORE
P rice s Reasonable
302 French, Ne*r Depot

Optometrist-Optician
it w(U bo mads upon 

, fojj,funds, the secretary qf the 
bef, of* commerce Uhe up the 
with the two’’ houses mention*! 
solicit n generous* contribution from 
them,—Sarasota Times. f l s s s s s s s i

.9:00 a. % 

. 3:30 p .*  

.lia o  a .*  

. 5:00 p .*P rop rie to rs

E. E. HOGAN
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9sptcillUy to We iwiowmg wno »o 
gorwrously made our bataar a success:

' ^pljar Coffee Co; Perkins A Britt; 
QcoXgo s Pcor 4  Sonj S tar Theatre;1 
Rower A Roumlllat; L, P. McCuller; 
Dean Turner; and Herald Printing 
Co.

Chriatmae Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 
$5.00.—Bower A Roumlllat. . 281-4to]

WELFARE DEPARTMENT

»The Welfar0 Department of tba 
Woman's Club ylll hqjd jtholr reg«- 
l^r meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
three o’clock at -the Club rooma. A 
good attendance la desired.

Christmas Candies, Whitman!*, 
Huylor’a, Wiley’s and Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll.—Mobley’s Drug Storn.

227-tfc

Christmas Cnrds, Tags and Seals at 
Bowor A Roumlllat’s. 281-4tc

The Fam ily’s,
Xmas Gift

Moke It a

LEXINGTON
. .<

or Hupmobile
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock
' Ittlil »• »

A number of good used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

B. & 0 . Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

»  *  t a  *H , r-. *• m• »•* 4 .4 »4 i t  #■**■$

SANFORD’S 
TEMPI
Up to 80 and heavy fog to
day. Three fogs . mean & 
rain .and a rain means.cold 
weathor and cold weather 
means business for every
body Including tho wood 
man.
5:40.A. M. DEC. 20, 1921

Maximum.....................   80
Minimum ......................  68
Rango ........— ........  ,flO
Barometer .......______30.30
North and cloudy.

Christmas Cards, Tags and Seals at 
Bowor A Roumlllat's. 231-4tc

ii = = ^ = a i
■ ■

The Pipe 
Beautiful

■
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THE WEATHER
For.Florida: Partly olotidy 
tonight and Wednesday; 
probably, rain Irt axtremo 
North portion Wednesday; 
warmer In extreme north 
portion.

n a r v a a n m i i i a n a M

-2 2 L 2 2

|  Silk Socks in Xmas Boxes? 
■ And Neckwear? Yes! And 
|  B athrobes? Yon just bet 
3 we can get them. I know of 
1 tjie bestest place that c^rri,es 
|  all these nice gift? for the 
|  man and that’s where I can 
S be found. I have headquar- 
jj te rsa t—

*oc

iJi

WM

s
Grcnt shopping weather.

And Sanford Is crowded with shop
pers today.

:T //f  S W f l f  r /r 'd r  / s

S a r i f o t ’d ,  F i d .
/WltilU

.--a

Ru on n* im n* mi

Sanford stores nr0 open at nights 
nnd are doing n fine business.

Mr- ad Mrs. Hoy Symea of Winter 
Pnrk| wore calling on their many 
Sanford friends today.

Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Boumillnt aro 
rejoicing T'or the urrivul of ,n fhip 
buhy daughter. The little Indy enmo 
in time to be u Christmas present for 
her little brother Francis.

I,. Urban May has taken up a posi
tion ns salesman of the Dodge enrs 
and obtained a divorce from the Lex
ington cars. Urban Ih one of tho 
livliest automobile salesmen in tho 
state of Florida nnd ho will push tho 
snles of Dodge cars in this territory.

: AND BUSINESS S 
: DIRECTORY :
» ■ . M
J You, Can Find the Namo of B*
: Every Live Professional and M 
) Business Man in Sanford1 in l*« 
i This Column Each Day toi 
1 ( MU
i F t N i a x i i a m i i i i t a M i
" 1 ’ ■ v * f *.'' . "f -1- - -

George A. peCottes
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw  

; Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

.r" 's  is. v r  • ti- '-i

NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN- 
ISHED. EASY TERMS 

Other Bargains in Real Estate

A . I P .  Connelly

'V,a»

VWVVVVMMHIV? IWfT

W P b ,  T r i a n g l e
THE GENUINE B A K E L I T E
From a aoUUorin the A. E. F. Army of occupation, tho manu- 
facturerr of .tho* W*D C Triangle Dakelito received thlt# 
"The Dakelito mouth piece has stood tho test. It Is much 
stronger than the amber mouth piece thst the German meenchaum plpea 
bate. Many Gennana believe that it ia a real amber item. While the pipe .
^ a been scraped and scraped, nolhjng but the top of the bowl ia worn out. 

o have noiblug to add to this, except to aay tolas into our atore sou take 
a look at the W D C Triaagle Bakelile.

J O E ’S  S M O K E  H O U S E
* n  g  ,.J\tES'£,FIItST
•  V p * m »n *a***» 1111

t * * * * aiAl
- = » |f f

8

H o sp ita l E x p er ien ce  P ro v es  
T h a t F ree  N e r v e s  

M ean  H ea lth
A.. . .• •

Tho late Alfred Walton, M. D„ D. C., of Philadelphia, was un- 
doubtodly among tho foremost physicians and surgeons of the Inst 
generation. A graduate of Harvard Medical College (lH7i>), ouo tln'o 
President and Chief of tho -Surgical -Division of tho Essex County 
{Now(Jersey) Hospltnl, and corresponding fellow of tho Maino Acnd- 
omy <jf (Medicinu and Science, ho was not contonLto follow the .beaten 
path, but investigated for himself all that was new in tho healing arts, 
and Into in life took up Chiropractic. In a book of which ho waa tho 
author, appenrsithe-followlng: , . , , i

“That pressure upon a norve interferes with its conductivity, anti 
that this interference p r e y e d  thmpart, or-organ, to -« h l* i« w  J IW  
is n conveyor of vital onefgyrftom performing Its ona. ' ; '
arc facts vorified dally In every hospital In tho land. 10 on Y 9 0 
tlon that cannatfao, is: Does t ^ i g h l  vostebrnl displacement cal ad 
a Hub-luxatlpnimroducd enoughi pressure upon tho Bervea. n W 
It cotncs li\ contact to bo the cause of dlseaso? The cs noriv 
tho clinical fact, that aa soon as tho detected sub-luxation is prop Y 
««lJustadi n»d t ^ r m a l i f l p w  of msntal impure" become rq-c.tabllah 
eti, nature.invariably eshablishes health.”

I  C o n s u l t a t i o n  a n d  A n a l y s i s  F r e e

j 9. K p a f f l ® ® ,
LADY ATTfiNDANT

Tho report that tho men at "tKo 
shops hnvo been Iniil off is grontly 
ex n go rated. Out of about 275 111011 
working at tho shops some 57 will bo 
laid off next Saturday. These men 
will be from tho classified repair 
shops and will not include any fore
men nnd will affect the monthly pay 
roll to a much smaller degree than 
was first reported.

Th0 Kotarinnu held their regular 
weekly luncheonut tho Valdez today, 
and discussed mnny good things for 
tho benefit of tho club nnd of tho 
public in general. Tho needy folks 
of tho community wero looked after 
by n special committee who will dis- 
penno Christmns choer for tho Rotnr- 
inns and it was also derided to hold 
Ladies night on the second Tuesday 
night in January at which time the 
special entertainment committee will 
put on some stunts nnd probably huvo 
dancing.

HARTFQRD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CLASSIFIED ADS
|aVMaaBaHa

Classified advertisements, S cents a line. No ad taken for Icu  th*B 
25 cents, and .positively jy> classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE FOR SALE—Bird dog, 11 montha ojtb 
Cross setter and pointer. Guaron-

FOR SALE—I’npor shell pecans, 801 not 8un "hY- R«*<*Y for b„ronWr/X- 
Mocnolln Ownor lonving for north. Sucrlflca

'for $50,00.—M. Murphy, Sorrento, Fla.
228-4tp

l’oat curds—local vtowa—le each a t 
the Herald oifiee.

«; . — n— i ---------------
CONDUCTOR A- A,

STONE KILLED ;
AT INVEBNKHS

m

5
■

s

A. A, Stone, conductor on Atlantic 
ConBt Lino, extra freight - No. 8Q0, 
north-hound from Lakeland to High 
Springs, wns instantly killed at 12:-15 
"’"lock this morning at Inverness. 
Dotulls |0* tV- accident, wc-? hrmgh{ 
to Lakeland by Coust Lino train 
crcwH, who ntate that Conduotor 
Stone atopped naross tho track direct
ly in front of tho approaching engine. 
He hoionged to tho order of Railway 
Conductors, nnd had roomi nt the 
residence of Mrs. Lohr, 401 South 
Now York nvenua,, ia. Lakeland. 
Thero aarvice, his motljcr, who ia 
living In Macon, Georgia, and ono 
son, a baseball pitcher at Mercor 
University., Engineer Henry Brower,

.. Employment Bureau:.
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Womcnfs, jplub 
requests all young women desiring 

I employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES O. BERNER, Chairman

Sanford Machine & 
Ppapdry|Co. v,„kl

General Machine nnd Roller Works 
Automobile Flywheel fjteel Goar 

bands in stock 
Crank 8hafta Re-turned■ - r . - . . i .

FOR SALE—Large baby enrringo, In 
good condition, l’rico good. Phono 

-107-W or call Sanford Heights, Mrs.]
Robinson. 230-fltc

FOR SALE—bodge Touring Cnr,j
used only few months in ,first class I _  , # l C------
condition $500. cnBh. Can ho Beotl b OR R E N T ^  room furnished house,mil Kniiu.ii.n r. .IH, n

FOR RENT

at Millers wnrehonso, address Dr. C< 
V. Jessup, KJtommlng, Pa. 230-fltc
FCU\\SALE—J ^ h t  vqp?-!v«je-.with 

bath. Immedlnto possession. Smull 
pnyment down, long timo on balance. 
Soa Lano or address Box 782, Day- 
tons, Fin, IQD-Tu-Sat*4w
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy chum. Coll

phono 57fl between 6 and 0 o’clock
p. m. 231-Qto
FOR RENT—Furalahod flat with'^T- 

rago,' 014 Myrtlo Ave. 223-tfo
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Purk 

nu*. 178-tfo
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed"

415- W« -.T 204-tfc Street.
Î’hono 437-W, corner Elm &

105-tfo
FOR .SALE (OR R E N 1 V - 8 - r o o m o d | —̂ TYOfuyifur|iti»Iiotl rooqts, 

house, 1011 Onk avo. Phono 283-J.I kitchenette, sleeping porch, private
218-tfc entrance, 11th street, Sanford Ava-

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gus range and tm  ^ 0*1’ ■  ̂ ^8,°-yP
Phono FOR RENT—Half of store, with flno

fan i;  fa .• Vf l ' rt'.‘ ■

■ l  i  .

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE

r.ili M0-.I
W. If MVI.ING. Prop,

Acteyl^ne Yielding
OF ALL KINDS

SanfortJ Welding Co,
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

itfsbiiANcE
----------------- r r r r — t t t
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.. *» .'..I ’ -i i r«T.T 

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 
8anford. , -;T, , F)pflda

j*hR„was wj tho engine which enueed .,w p  n p .
Cj(ductor Stone’s death, brought Miel D fcL IV tiK  ^ H E
hofly to Lakeland this morning kop ^ * ’4—1- HTwA'
train 213, turning It over to Gentry 
and Futch. Emerson Barbor, flag
man, qf, t.kfi .extra, finished the run to 
Hlgh..^RvingM»for Conductor Stona.,,/ 

Arrangements for tho funeral hava 
not yet Uo«n complotodHl i ;
( A sad-, f«a{u*p -q f it ha
tledth Is that thla^vas to bo Condpqr 
tor Stone’s final .trip as an empl qya# 
of I ho Atlantic Coast- Line. He hajd 
planned to go to High ank
rctum> on this ran, ad thetprocoed- to 
^ c o a ’.iUe()f«;vtft'8pqi)dvtIhn*Chr|4%l
rM»s,.b$M<tof» f ltb . WP WptJ)4r-
had Intimated to friends that ho ibfu| 
concluded to retire permanently fpqm 
-•lliIVP conductor.—
'Lakeland Tefogram.

Quick Service TraH&fei
Storage Facilities .*• . , 

If we ple$s« yon, t$U pthers; if aw 
-tall ua, iPhone ‘418 .

H, -W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant| Audit*—Systema 

-------laeoaie Taa-Beael—

Mione 352 Oriando,

Auto R H d i^ r
L ted l J f lfS fc lP

Repair
1 it vr e.

I l f t t a l  Mfi.wl'iv.niM n
MSanfortre New Hotel” 

*flJ* -Up Per Day

wood range, 1011 Oak ave.
283-J. . . i - 218-tfc
FOR sAl.E — Choice oranges nnd 

grnpafmtt for ChrlnLmus, $2,00 per 
box, sLnips $1.2'i, f. o. h. Osteon or 
Sanford. Cush with ordor.—{F.. N. 
Purdy, Ostoniv Fin. . 227-OtP
FbR SALEt-Ford cfisln drive truck,

First $160j takes it. 
Cranston, First St.

Seo Claronco 
131-3^1

display window. No. 221 East F irst 
street, opposite postoffice. 230-tfo
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms to 

gentlemen, 110 West Third 1st. 
P|i(jno 0000. , ,20Q-3t
FOR , )kt:NT—One furq|$heA M

room, also garaga. 110 Laurel Age.
109-tfo

a—  --------------j a[•Tm UfcNT—Two furnished
FOR SALE—Socond fynnd Bnuoro1 rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-|fe 

piano, Knabo make, good action. I' b lt ichiN'f—Ilooins and kltchuanttesi 
Rricp. ,$00. Address Piano, cqrp pf Shlrloy Apt., opp. P. O, 220-2^tp
Herald* -----  227-Otp FOR RENT—Ono furnisKq3
FOR .S/kLE-^i. rooin house, closo |n ,‘

npqyt-

good location. A 
care Herald office.

mont. Apply 809 Magnolia-, S$n. , L 
bargain. "H,” O. C. Catos. • ou-7.a*«

sa i-o tc : —

S. 6. siiinholaer
C ontractor and Buflfltr , d

SANFORD •!• •!• PLOItlD*

WAN+BD
MMSj,

r . - t f r
WANTED— Desiro a five room fur- 

, nlshod apartment. Apply tq. i{jr- 
ald office,*- : ■•■•^280-$tp

J WANTED—Customer* fqy.fresh nulh, 
p n „ ng . „ n p „  i L  raornln« *nd evening dsllverie«r-B.

S a n f o r d  C q i v ? i r u c ^ p f 4 >. L G*niion. pi.one 8711. loorst^rw
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDS 

Plane* and 9pMtfica|kqi CbHit 
Furnlahsd

........... AILWork Guaranteed..
H. T. ItACEm -  - -

ftp

P. O. Box H i

SANFORD NOVELTY

[ M i l lil

204-tfc
■7TTT----F?r - T -

• at * saiM

WANTED
4arg* manufacturing company, 

Invest $1,048.00. Addr***, P.

11

m  m . m *

/.•ivV , Jw‘ ‘AH J'JJLj I'vV- k


